Chemical characterization of glomerular and tubular basement membranes of cattle of different ages.
Glomerular and tubular basement membranes were isolated from fetal, neonatal, young and adult bovine kidneys. An isolation method with sieves for both glomeruli and tubules from the same kidney was developed. A detergent procedure appeared to give purer glomerular and tubular basement membrane preparations than the generally used sonication method. No large differences were found in the composition of glomerular and tubular basement membrane of adult animals. Glomerular and tubular basement membrane preparations of the four age groups showed an increase with age of hydroxylysine and both 3- and 4-hydroxyproline. The most marked increases appeared at different stages of development, that of tubular basement membrane being between fetal and neonatal stages and glomerular basement membrane between 18 weeks old and adult animals. The ratio of 3- to 4-hydroxyproline increased considerably during development. Total imino acid content was higher for both types of basement membrane from adult than from young animals, while total content of hydroxylysine plus lysine remained fairly constant. The increase in hydroxylation of lysine was accompanied by a corresponding change in glucose and galactose content so that the ratio of galactose to hydroxylysine or glucose to galactose remained constant. Fucose content of both types of basement membranes was the same for all age groups but content of aminosugars and mannose gradually increased with age.